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To produce la way, to tail la more 
difficult, to eell at a food, fair pro- 

I ' Ht la work at which we f armera 
1 ! ■*/ weM Uern be more efficient

This Department of Farm and Dairy 
i« conducted by a Sales Expert. Aak 
r»rm and Dairy questions about 
your selling problème; answers will 
be given In this column.IS IMPLEX

elf-Balancing
EPARATOR

I*NT VN I NR OVR OPPtNII viTIfc 
Why, there aiv a thons. ,| 

to eell to-day where we ni. n!t ,.J 
ten Let's «et linev and J 
'.tnjMirtnnitiee 1**1 * In- I ' 
chanta and build tip om rail, ,'J 
the consumer Our mark. . ,m. J 
of our beet «sects Let* "| 
know our customer» intim . . |, „ 
storekeeper kiiowa hia etietoinen 
can make everyone who bin. „ (n

Th«* other «lay I was ask. *|, ■ , Yvvi
a farmer advertised’ An.I I ■ Vo1' AAAI' 
ed, “Nun- he

Why ahouldn't a farmer ...lr.n»i 
The farm is juat as much , 
institution as the Masset ll.trri.fc 
"r the Jno. Deer Plow (V %
Metal Shingle and Siding I 7^ 
hive a different eommodil.t i„ v 
I hey have things that n. I"\
inaHla. While the above 11 .mid ,.*■ K 
panics have thing* which m . 1J

l>eo|>lc need. the farm.. |l„ j 
witiee of life Why sl...ul.lmL 

advertise hia wares the warn. ,lllr> 
facturera doP Advertising stianlij 
huainess. It brings before ,, 
thi iijta which |ienple need a ml wum
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Shell the Fermer Advertise
Nil Hi!ward Drrirr 

If the country town weekly or the 
city daily would devote a page or half 

to the farmers’ advertisements 
trade with farmers would be 

stimulated. Bill Jones could say, 
"On Saturday I will be in your town 
with a load of potatoes, ,>gga, butter, 
poultry and vegetables ” Then be 
could say that everything would be of 
the best, and if people would write* 
him and tell him just what they want
ed he would have it all ready for them 
and deliver it right to their*door. Bill 
Jones could do the delivering and rol- 
lect his money and get home by noon 
if he wanted to. He would save a 
lot of time and would not run any 
risks of having to take back home half
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As noted, Dr F 
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W years he prac 
moved to British 
for IS years, whei 
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to the old farm 
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thing to do he st 
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NotIt is a mighty serious business for you to 
get anything but the best when it comes to 
getting a Cream Separator.

The possibilities of dissatisfaction are prac
tically all done away with when you inslal 
a "SIMPLEX."

THE BEST WANTED
The ease of running, ease of cleaning, simp
licity, self-balancing bowl, interchangeable 
spindle point, low-down supply can, the 
general pleasing appearance, and the Perfect 
Skimming of the "SIMPLEX" make it the 
favorite everywhere it goes.

5S'd=s&*eê:g8S£5
the bint kind of poultry and he would 
hare to hare neat wagon* or bttggitw 
and good horse» to make hie deliwriee 
—for,

ital or a letter « ill brd 
a prompt reply through thi* «-..lunu1

you know, people like to buy 
from people who take great pride in 
what they have. And Bill Jomw 
would be able to have ell these good 
things if he advertised and worked 
up a good trade.

All this would mean that the value 
of Bill Jones' farm would increase 
from year to year, for people would 
expect greater things from him ss he 
increased the efficiency of his farm 
and he would be obliged to make good 

WHERE COOPERATION IE NEEDED

Why B..f A,.d Bull.’
I*. Hoorn, Tarant", Uni

The other day in the at.* 
a fine Ayrshire bull 011 hi* way t..i 
market The buyer who tie shippt 
him said that this bull had jind 1 
beat heifers in the district 
came from. Now beoatt*.. 
oouhl uae him no longer he .. .» U 
foriNvl onto the market, and hrb 
him then* was being left ..n m» 
farnu scrub and gri ffiffiP* 
almuld have been soltl.

It is a ahamo to sacrifice such dm 
The shinning of that hull iuin 
lie» to every dairyman in th.. t 
"'unity Sooner or Inter the rd 
from the inferior bulla hit l.hi 
“ "rk thair way Into the d 1

would liar.

Write to us for full particulars about the 
“SIMPLEX" and our special terms to you 
to use the “SIMPLEX" and represent us 
locally in your district.
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D. D erbyshire <&Co. Perhaps st first 
sould not pay. It w< 
the farmers would hav 
operation of their I oca 
would have to go to 
say, “Here, we want to have a section 
of your paper devoted to the advertia- 
ing of the farmers We want to get 
in touch with you people here in town 
and know your wants eo that we can 

you Letter. Supposing you de- 
| vote a half page to our a da. and later 
j on if we need more give us s pag« 

And supposing you give us a boost 
every now and then and help ua get 

I in touch with the people .” Then get 
! farmers to advertise. Supposing that 
each one contracta for a email space— 

I every space the same and use all the 
, space that you need in the paper for 
I the summer season—sn-l for the win
ter too. The cost will not he very

j During the summer we can s# I 
I garden truck, butter and egga. etv, 
■ and in the fall our potatoes, corn and 
I a lot of children feed Then in the 

winter people might want to buy

this adverti 
mild tnea

ising 
n that

I papers. They 
the editor and
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in letting lire» of tried m.-rit 
through their ha ml this way 
Ayrshire bull was worth at W(l 
beef 1 will guarantee that lie » 
hav«* added fflli value to every 
he aired over and above v hat 

would ho worth aim!
•ill. Hia value was kn wn. 

yet he went to the butehei 8 
he waa worth more a* a brc. 1er 1 
a voting animal never pro d- 
kiml that find a ready marl* t 
can’t farmers arrange to xrh 
bulla If they muat avoid it bias 
and get full value from au* h g 
old huile aa the one 1 untie. I it 
■dockyard*, probahlv now nod*

e made n >re 
concerned if

Ever hear of the season of June Pasture ? 
That season is now on. Now is the time of 
greatest milk flow; the time of fat and grow
ing bank accounts.

The
Season
of The Time of Heaviest Purchasing

Now is your time to get 'n you selling 
story to our — . —

1, to cause

heifer 
grel b

I v »

Plenty
15,000 progressive Dairy Farm

ers, to cause them to want and buy your goods. 
You can reach these people through Farm and
Dairy. Forms now closing for next Special
We can t .e copy up to and before 10 o'clock 
Monday morning, June 1, for Farm Machin
ery Number. June 6th.

When dairy 
farmers have 
most money 
and are buying
heaviest tom Interesting

*os|irr house to b


